
From:Davante (PSC Internal)

Subject:Re: [External]Re: Intros

Date:April 10, 2023 at 9:02:52 AM EDT

To:Damali Harding <dharding@raponline.org> , Charlotte Cravins <Charlotte.Cravins@la.gov> , Edward
Yeilding <Edward.Yeilding@la.gov> , Jay Griffin <jaypgriffin5@gmail.com>

We can’t wait to welcome you here. I am trying my hardest to make it to AABE.
NAURC New Commissioner Gathering is May 1-3 so I will have to catch the ending if I
can.

Davante Lewis (he/him/his)

Commissioner for the 3rd District 
Louisiana Public Service Commission 
@davantelewis|davante.lewis.gov|225-266-6475

From: Damali Harding <dharding@raponline.org>
Sent: Wednesday, April 5, 2023 12:43:30 PM
To: Charlotte Cravins <Charlotte.Cravins@la.gov>; Edward Yeilding
<Edward.Yeilding@la.gov>; Jay Griffin <jaypgriffin5@gmail.com>; Davante (PSC
Internal) <Davante@la.gov>
Subject: Re: [External]Re: Intros
 

EXTERNAL EMAIL: Please do not click on links or attachments unless you know
the content is safe.

Hi Charlotte and Edward,
 

It’s good to meet you as well! I am thrilled to continue to be able to support Davante
this way! I am hoping to make it down that way soon, but I will also offer a plug for the

AABE conference in Houston in May  https://www.aabe2023.com/

 

Best,
 

-Damali
 

Damali Harding
202.215.4618 - cell
 

From: Charlotte Cravins <Charlotte.Cravins@la.gov>
Date: Wednesday, April 5, 2023 at 12:25 PM
To: Edward Yeilding <Edward.Yeilding@la.gov>, Jay Griffin

https://twitter.com/davantelewis
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.aabe2023.com_&d=DwMGaQ&c=xlPCXuHzMdaH2Flc1sgyicYpGQbQbU9KDEmgNF3_wI0&r=lSuuVkofQlOF228X08WvjQ&m=cGhk9Y56xIevWGdJNY48uJ_ytj8utoB5iJHSEwcnj951v3TnUU8idIf1r15eLUha&s=JJvZl6rGK2aWfKJsav3FcSybDQRNS9UOsStxWM69rTQ&e=


<jaypgriffin5@gmail.com>, Davante (PSC Internal) <Davante@la.gov>, Damali
Harding <dharding@raponline.org>
Subject: [External]Re: Intros

Thank you, Jay!

 

Yes, it is great to meet you Damali. I look forward to working with you as we move
forward with our iniatives!

 

Best,

Charlotte Cravins

From: Edward Yeilding
Sent: Wednesday, April 5, 2023 9:45:58 AM
To: Jay Griffin; Davante (PSC Internal); Damali Harding; Charlotte Cravins
Subject: RE: Intros
 

Thanks, Jay!
 
Nice to virtually meet you, Damali! We’ll be sure to keep you in mind and in the loop
as we advance our priorities. I’m a big fan of RAP’s materials already, so it’s great to
have a connection with y’all.
 
Talk soon,
 
Edward
_______________________________________
Edward Yeilding
Technical Assistant
Commissioner Davante Lewis, District 3
Louisiana Public Service Commission
205-540-6629
 
 
 

From: Jay Griffin <jaypgriffin5@gmail.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, April 4, 2023 2:51 PM
To: Davante (PSC Internal) <Davante@la.gov>; Damali Harding
<dharding@raponline.org>; Charlotte Cravins <Charlotte.Cravins@la.gov>; Edward



Yeilding <Edward.Yeilding@la.gov>
Subject: Intros
 

EXTERNAL EMAIL: Please do not click on links or attachments unless you know
the content is safe.

 

Hi Charlotte and Edward,
 

I would like to introduce both of you to Damali Harding who is the Acting U.S.
Program Director for RAP.  In our initial call, we did not get a chance to talk about the
broader network of energy/regulatory experts at RAP.  As you have questions about
specific topics in your work, we can identify other folks on the team who are the
experts in that field.  I'm here to help with that process and work with Damali on how
to find you the help that you need.  
 

I know Davante and Damali both had a chance to meet while we were in DC but
hopefully you can all meet in person soon.  Thanks and hope you're all doing well!

Jay    


